The small GTPases Ras and Rho, which perform central roles in eukaryotic signal transduction, cycle between active GTP-bound and inactive GDP-bound forms via interactions with GTPase-activating proteins (GAPs) and with guanine nucleotide exchange factors (GEFs) [1] . As a result, mutations in GAPs or GEFs are often associated with malignant transformation and have been the subject of intensive investigation. GAPs and GEFs typically possess multiple domains, some of which bind to membranes or other proteins allowing the GAPs and GEFs to act as adaptor proteins. Here, we report the discovery of domains in GAPs and GEFs that are homologous to the lipid-binding domain of the Saccharomyces cerevisiae phosphatidylinositol transfer protein Sec14p, suggesting a possible link between the binding of lipids by these proteins and the regulation of Ras and Rho GTPases.
Neurofibromatosis type 1 (NF1) is a common autosomal dominant disorder affecting 1 out of every 3,500 individuals [2] . The NF1 protein neurofibromin -as suggested by the variable clinical manifestations of NF1 mutationsappears to possess multiple functional domains; however, only a GAP domain specific for GTPbound Ras has thus far been identified and characterized [3] . This has hindered our understanding of the molecular and cellular functions of this large, 2839 amino-acid protein.
During an investigation of the uncharacterized predicted globular domains of homologues of the Rho GAP RhoGAP5, we found that these proteins share subtle yet statistically significant sequence similarity with neurofibromin, mouse Dbs (a Dbllike proto-oncogene product [4] ), the apoptosis regulator Nip2 [5] and S. cerevisiae Sec14p and related proteins [6] (Figure 1 ; see figure legend for details on statistical significances of database searches). A subset of these Sec14p homologues, excluding neurofibromin and Dbs, are reported in Pfam [7] (CRAL_TRIO, PF00650) and Prosite [8] (profile PS50191) entries. The Pfam alignment, however, contains plant isoflavone reductases that are homologues not of Sec14p but of short-chain dehydrogenases, as demonstrated by PSI-BLAST searches (unpublished observations).
Functional and structural interpretation of these sequence relationships was enhanced by the recently-determined crystal structure of Sec14p in a complex with n-octyl-β-D-glucopyranoside [9] . In vitro, Sec14p mediates the exchange of phosphatidylinositol and phosphatidylcholine between membrane bilayers [10] . The Sec14p structure consists of two domains: an amino-terminal α-helical domain and a carboxy-terminal lipid-interacting α/β domain. Conserved regions in the alignment corresponding to the carboxy-terminal domain generally map to the β sheet, suggesting that these constitute a lipid-binding surface for many, if not all, of these proteins (Figures 1,2) . If so, then the hydrophobic residues corresponding to Met177 and Phe212 in Sec14p, which are particularly well conserved, are likely to be key participants in lipid interactions.
Site directed mutagenesis has demonstrated that Lys239 [9] , which forms a salt-bridge with Glu207 (Figure 2 ), is necessary for Sec14p
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Introns The art of anatomy
The combination of art and science in anatomy is nothing new; for more than 500 years, the two disciplines have been used to unveil the complexity of the human body.
Joyce Cutler-Shaw's images of foetuses, pen and ink on labcoats (above), are among many modern interpretations of the study of anatomy in The New Anatomists, the current exhibition at the Wellcome Trust in London.
Madeleine Strindberg, who won the prestigious Jerwood Prize last year with one of her paintings of the brain, exhibits Medulla (2) Figure 2 ). By contrast with the conserved lipid-binding domain, the amino-terminal α-helical domain of Sec14p is extremely divergent in neurofibromin, RhoGAP5 and Nip2 or absent in Dbs, Duo/kalirin [11, 12] and Trio [13] suggesting that, although these proteins may bind lipids, they probably lack phospholipid-transfer properties. Prediction of a Sec14p-like lipidbinding domain in neurofibromin opens new lines of investigation of its RasGAP function. Indeed, the inhibition of neurofibromin RasGAP activity by specific lipids [14, 15] suggests that Ras GTPase activity may be co-regulated by this putative lipid-binding domain. Furthermore, localization of neurofibromatosisrelated mutations to the corresponding region of the NF1 gene (see [16, 17] for details) underscores the functional importance of this Sec14p-like region.
Dbs (also called Ost in rat, and represented by the KIAA0362 sequence in humans) is an apparent paralogue of the Dbl protooncogene [4, 18] . Dbs has been reported to contain an extension amino-terminal to the Dbl sequence. Here, we have shown that this extension contains the Sec14p-like domain of Dbs. The published Dbl sequence [19] appears to indicate that it contains only a small carboxy-terminal portion of a Sec14p-like domain. Recent genomic sequencing of chromosome Xq25-26.3 (C. Bird, unpublished observations; GenBank identifier 3859054), however, suggests that Dbs-like regions 5′ of the proposed Dbl gene represent previously unidentified exons (unpublished observations). We predict that the full-length Dbl R196 Current Biology, Vol 9 No 6
Figure 1
Secondary structure: Sec14_Sc_134265 
YHKT---DKDGRPVYFEELGAVNLHEMNKVTSEERMLKNLVWEYESVVQ IMDL-KGISISSAY--SVMSYVREASYISQ-NYYPERMGKFYIINAPFGFS--TAFRLFKPFLDPVTVSKIFILGSS---YQKELLKQIPAEN--LPVKFGGKSEVDE Sec14_Hs_2842708

WHHH---DKDGRPLYVLRLGQMDTKGLVRALGEEALLRYVLSVNEERLR LVDL-EGLNMRHLWR-PGVKALLRIIEVVE-ANYPETLGRLLILRAPRVFP--VLWTLVSPFIDDNTRRKFLIYAGNDYQGPGGLLDYIDKEI--IPDFLSGECMCEV A-TTP_Hs_1351322 LRSR---DPTGSKVLIYRIAHWDP----KVFTAYDVFRVSLITSELIVQ IFDL-EGWQFSHAFQ-ITPSVAKKIAAVLT-DSFPLKVRGIHLINEPVIFH--AVFSMIKPFLTEKIKERIHMHGNN---YKQSLLQHFPDI---LPLEYGGEEFSME CRALBP_Hs_117391 LSSR---DKYGRVVMLFNIENWQS----QEITFDEILQAYCFILEKLLE IENF-KGFTMQQAAS-LRTSDLRKMVDMLQ-DSFPARFKAIHFIHQPWYFT--TTYNVVKPFLKSKLLERVFVHGDD----LSGFYQEIDENI--LPSDFGGTLPKYD ReBP_Hs_3213000
MCGY---DLDGCPVWYDIIGPLDAKGLLFSASKQDLLRTKMRECELLLQ IYDC-EGLGLKHLWK-PAVEAYGEFLCMFE-ENYPETLKRLFVVKAPKLFP--VAYNLIKPFLSEDTRKKIMVLGAN---WKEVLLKHISPDQ--VPVEYGGTMTDPD Ssh1p_Gm_2739044 LSGY---SREGLPVFAIGVGLSTF----DKASVHYYVQSHIQINEYRER VLDM-TGLKLSAL---NQIKLLTIISSIDD-LNYPEKTNTYYIVNAPYIFS--ACWKVVKPLLQERTRRKIQVLPGC---GRDELLTIMDYSS--LPHFCRREGSGSS PTPX10_Xl_627275
FLEE---MQMG-PAVALFTARLHRP---DVTTHKAVLQAIIYQLDKAIE IYDM-INSTYGNFD----YELCVKILNLLK-GAFPARLKCVFIVSSPLWFR--APFAVLRLFVREKLRERVRTVKAH------ELVNHIPKES--LPEHLGGTSKYSH PTPASE-MEG2_Hs_1172724 LNVR---DPTG-ASIALFTARLHHP---HKSVQHVVLQALFYLLDRAVD IYDM-CGSNYANFE----LDLGKKVLNLLK-GAFPARLKKVLIVGAPIWFR--VPYSIISLLLKDKVRERIQILKTS------EVTQHLPREC--LPENLGGYVKIDL
ILGF---DNAKRPLYYMKNGRQN------TESSFRQVQELVYMMETATT YKE--PGIITDKA---PPISIARMCLNVMQ-DHYPERLAKCVLINIPWFAW--AFLKMMYPFLDPATKAKAIFDE--------PFENHIEPSQ--LDALYNGLLDFKY YNL231c_Sc_1730831
ILGY---ENDARPILYLKPGRQN------TKTSHRQVQHLVFMLERVID YPDV-PKVPGNSKI--PPIGVGKEVLHILQ-THYPERLGKALLTNIPWLAW--TFLKLIHPFIDPLTREKLVFDE--------PFVKYVPKNE--LDSLYGGDLKFKY YLR380w_Sc_1077336
ATIQGY-DNDMRPVILVRPRLHHS----SDQTEQELEKFSLLVIEQSKL LFDL-NGFSMSN----MDYAPVKFLITCFE-AHYPESLGHLLIHKAPWIFN--PIWNIIKNWLDPVVASKIVFTKNI-----DELHKFIQPQY--IPRYLGGENDNDL YJL145w_Sc_1353018
FDANG--DANKKAVTWNLYGQLVKKKE-LFQNVDKFVRYRIGLMEKGLS VHDY-KGVSVWRMDS-DIKNCSKTVIGIFQ-KYYPELLYAKYFVNVPTVFG--WVYDLIKKFVDETTRKKFVVLTDG-----SKLGQYLKDCP---YEGYGGKDKKNN YAS2_Sp_1723213
CFIFGE-DKHNRPVCYIRARLHKV----GDVSPESVERLTVWVMETARL VFDM-TDFSMSN----MDYGPLKFMIKCFE-AHYPECLGECIVHKAPWLFQ--GVWSIIKSWLDPVVVSKVKFTRNY-----RDLQQYINPDN--ILKEFGGPNPWRY T4L20.160_At_3096927 YHGV---DKEGRPVYIERLGQIDANKLLQVTTMDRYVKYHVKEFEKTFK ILDV-QGVGLKNFSK-SARELLQRLCKIDN-ENYPETLNRMFIINAGSGFR--LLWSTVKSFLDPKTTAKIHVLGNK---YHSKLLEVIDASE--LPEFFGGACTCED F20N2.15_At_3953470 YHGV---DKEGRPVYIERLGKAHPSKLMRITTIDRYLKYHVQEFERALQ ILDV-QGLGIKNFTP-TAANLVAAMSKIDN-SYYPETLHRMYIVNAGTGFK-KMLWPAAQKFLDAKTIAKIHVLEPK---SLFKLHEVIDSSQ--LPEFLGGSCSCFG NF1_Hs_189172
IFYQAGTSKAGNPIFYYVARRFKT----GQINGDLLIYHVLLTLKPYYA Duo_Hs_3108195   99  319  92  136  76  82  78  88  174  99  343  81  72  98  73  101  139  135  157  100  171  130  170  1226  1611  147  86  52  67 33 272  495  253  297  249  250  233  243  350  269  519  257  247  270  247  274  297  295  317  266  330  304  345 IKA  FCI  ITI  CIK  LIF  LVF  WTC  EVQ  WSL  MHY  GLF  TSV  MTL  SCT  FKS  FKD  TTI  MTQ  ATV  STT  TTT  YEI  FEV  NYM  DYT  IPS  IPS   16  15  8  8  15  16  8  8  15  14  15  14  14  14  15  16  14  14  9  11  8  16  16  2 Numbers of the first and final residues in each protein and numbers of residues excised from the alignment are represented numerically. Insertion or deletion positions are indicated by dashes. The known secondary structure of yeast Sec14p [7] is shown above the alignment (e represents extended or β-strand structure, and h represents helix). Sec14p homologues were identified using the position-specific iterative BLAST (PSI-BLAST) method [20] , unfiltered query sequences and a conservative E-value inclusion threshold of 0.005. A PSI-BLAST search of current sequence databases with the region of RhoGAP5 amino-terminal to its RhoGAP domain (residues 1-227) identified significant similarities to neurofibromin (iteration 1, E = 1 × 10 -7 ), yeast Sec14p (iteration 3, E = 9 × 10 -5 ) and Duo (iteration 6, E = 3 × 10 -4 ). The final iteration indicated limited similarity with mouse Dbs (E = 0.19). A subsequent PSI-BLAST search using a region (residues 1-230) of Dbs aminoterminal to tandem spectrin repeats as query, demonstrated its significant similarity to Sec14p by iteration 3 with E = 1 × protein, when sequenced, will be similar in size to Dbs, and will contain a complete Sec14p-like lipid-binding domain.
VVDL-THTGPSNR---FKTDFLSKWFVVFP-GFAYDNVSAVYIYNCNSWVR--EYTKYHERLLTGLKGSKRLVFID----CPGKLAEHIEHEQQKLPAATLALEEDLK NF1_Dm_1929429
IFYQAGTSKSGYPVFYYIARRYKI----GETNGDLLIYHVILTLKPFCH VIDF-THTCSDNR---FRTEFLQKWFYVLP-TVAYENVHAVYIYNCNSWVR--EYTKFHDRILAPLKGNRKLLFLE----SPNKLTDFIDAEQQKLPGATLSLDEDLK Nip2_Hs_2135053
YYGD---GLNAIVVFAVCFMPESS----QPNYRYLMDNLFKYVIGTLEL IVYL-NGATTRRKM--PSLGWLRKCYQQID--RRLRKNLKSLIIVHPSWFI-RTLLAVTRPFISSKFSQKIRYVFNL-----AELAELVPMEYVGIPECIKQVDQELN RhoGAP5_Hs_1082428
VAGD---DKYGRKIIVFSACRMPPS---HQLDHSKLLGYLKHTLDQYVE LLYLHHGLTSDNK---PSLSWLRDAYREFD--RKYKKNIKALYIVHPTMFI-KTLLILFKPLISFKFGQKIFYVNY-----LSELSEHVKLEQLGIPRQVLKYDDFLK DBS_Mm_912989
IVPLC--AADIQEQLKKRFAYLSGGR--GQDGSPVITFPDYPAFSEIPD LQDAGIGFILVIDR--RQDKWTSVKASVLRIAASFPANLQLVLVLRPTGFFQRTLSDIAFKFNRDEFKMKVPVMML---SSVPELHGYIDKSQ--LTEDLGGTLDYCH KIAA0362_Hs_2224665
IVPLC--AADIQDQLKKRFAYLSGGR--GQDGSPVITFPDYPAFSEIPD LQDAGIGFILVIDR--RRDKWTSVKASVLRIAASFPANLQLVLVLRPTGFFQRTLSDIAFKFNRDDFKMKVPVIML---SSVPDLHGYIDKSQ--LTEDLGGTLDYCH
FVSGGR-DKRGGPILTFPARSNH------DRIRQEDLRKLVTYLASVPS --EDVCK-RGFTVIIDM--RGSKWDLIKPLLKTLQEAFPAEIHVALIIKPDNFWQ--KQKTNFGSSKFIFETSMVSVE--------GLTKLVDPSQ--LTEEFDGSLDYNH
The presence of Sec14p-like domains in RhoGAP5 and in GEFs specific for Rho-type GTPases (Dbl, Duo and Trio) indicate that these regions may mediate lipid regulation of their functions, membrane localization or both. The Duo GEF is known to be associated with the membrane protein peptidylglycine α-amidating monooxygenase and alters the processing and localization of this enzyme [11] . Nip2, which appears to consist solely of a Sec14p-like domain, interacts with the membrane-associated protein Bcl-2, resulting in suppression of cell death [5] . This suggests that, subsequent to membrane localization, these Sec14p-like domains may also mediate association with target proteins. In conclusion, we propose that members of the widespread Sec14p-like domain family function in lipid regulation of Ras-and Rhomediated signaling pathways. 
Figure 2
Structure of the lipid-binding domain of yeast Sec14p [9] (PDB accession number: 1AUA). Two n-octyl-β-D-glucopyranoside detergent molecules (shown in blue) bound to the lipidbinding domain of Sec14p are putative analogues of endogenous substrates phosphatidylcholine and phosphatidylinositol. Side-chain residues that are proposed to participate in interactions with the lipid (see text for details) are shown using a ball and stick representation. Note that the orientation of hydrophobic residue side chains is well suited for hydrophobic interactions with the substrate. Also note that polar residue Gln202 points into the lipid-binding cleft and is likely to form hydrogen-bond contacts with the lipid head group. 
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